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Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TJELiKHPIIOlSrE 645.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

.

P. O. BOX 4Si--

O. N.
J. V.
T.
E. HUHH

Furnishers

-- MUTUAI4 TELK. G7

FERTILIZER CO.

President.

Atulltor.
Secretary Treasurer.

Etc., Etc.

apply to

Guano Fertilizer Co.,

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture & Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Oolden a-at- DTlo-ur-,

Sperry'a Flour,
IDiELXXiozid Flour,

luleroliairt Flour.

Fort Sc 0,-u.een-
. Streets

PACIFIC GUANO &

WILCOX...,
HAOKFELD

MAY
nt.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo are now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KKEI' CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

VtOQ

Etc., Etc.,

Sneolal attention clvon to Analysis of Soils by onr Agricultural ChcruUt.
All Go .ids are guarantee! in every retpect.

lm

For further particulars
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Missing Links. '

Tho cost of fooding tho 2100 con- -

victs in tho Missouri penitentiary
averages 8 couts a day for each '

pirsou.
Tho supromo court of California

has dpcided that tho holder of a j

through railroad ticket has a right
to stop-ove- r privilugoc.

On tho desk of each member of
tho Connecticut eeuatn, tho other
morning, there wo3a found a boi of
Havana cigars, with tho coiupli-- 1

uionta of a New York firm.
Two electriciaus at Gratz, Austria,

claim to uavo luvontou an arrange-- '
merit by which a newspapor can bo
printed by telegraph in any number
of places at tho same time.

( Edward Atkinson says that tho
timo will como when tho fiber in tho

j cotton ntalk will bo utilized, and
thero are important elements for
tanning and dyeing iu tho root.

I
Thoro is a gigantic "rookiug atoiru"

or balanced bowlder on tho pinna
cle of Taudil Mountain, Buenos
Ayres. It is 21 feet in height, 90
feet long aud will weigh twouty-- ,
five tons.

In tho Dr. Abbott case of Egyp-
tian antiquities, in tho museum of
tho Now York Historical Society, is
preserved tho iron helmot of Shishak,
who took Jorusalein from ileho-boa- n

000 years li. O.
Tho Pittsburg coal men say they

aro not afraid of tho lougdistauco
transmission of oloctricity generated
by water power, as they can send a
ton of coal by water a thousand
miles at a cost of 25 cents.

Tho poultry aud egg crop of tho
Unitod States is estimated to bo '

worth $250,000,000 annually. Start-
ling as those figures may appear, it
seems still moro romarkablo that,
besides ho above, we import between
60,000,000 and 100,000,000 dazon eggs
oach year. i

The English language is now .

yioken by 130,000,000 people.
Though our language contains, ac-- (

cordiug to Max Muller, G0.000 dis-
tinct words, tho cliasto and modest
Milton used but 8000 or them in his
works, aud oven Shakespeare did not
draw upon over 12,000.

Tho Now Jersey house of assembly
has passed a bill providing that
uono but Americau citizeus, 21 years
of ago, shall bo employed ascouduc- -

iuis, lumuriuuu, ir urivers ui street
cars in that stato, and that eleven
hours, with forty-fiv- e minutes off
for lunch, shall constitute a day'
work.

Realism on thostago has educated
audiencos to such a fine point of ap-
preciation that when an actor's
clothing caught firo and half burned ,

him to death during tho progress of
a performance tho other evening.
tho spectators took it for granted
that tho accident was a part of tho
show.

Nimrod has boon discovered in
tho cuneiform inscriptions by Pro-
fessor Sayco, who writes to tho
Athouaeutn: "Ilis full uamu wis
Nazi Muruda, the Kassee, and ho
was tho Babylonian contemporary
of tho Assyrian king, who restored
Nineveh and founded Calah aboi t
fifty years beforo the exodus. So
Moses was right after all."

Tho Wimodaugbsis ono of Wash-
ington's benevolent womou's soci-
etiesis a society of women organ-
ized for bonovolent purposes. It
embraces various kinds of schools,
and is tho inspiration of much good,
charitable work. Hardly anyone
know tho formation of tho natno.
That name ;:g.veHts its purposes,
aud is based on tho first letters of
tho words "Wi(vos), mo(thera), i

daugh(tors), sis(ters)." I
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When Others Fail i

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho ,

shattered system by giving vigorous
action to tho digostivo organs, creat-
ing an appetite aud purifying tho
blood. It is prepared by modem
methods, possesses tho greatost
curative powors, and has the most
wonderful rocord of actual cure of I

any medicine iu existouco. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro purely vogotablo,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25c. -

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having suporior hacks al-

ways roady at tho call of "200," fur- -

uisnes nuo livery ouluts at tho suort--I
oat notico good horses aud nico car-- ,
nacres, from bucrav to wacronetto.

California and Hawaiian Fruit

AND I'ltODUOU COMPANY.

Opp. 0. It. & L. Depot, on King S'nel.

Groceries, Provisions nml Ico Housu
QoodH, Fifth, Vegetables, Frozen Oyutero,
Etc., received hy every steamer from San
Fntnclbco ami Vuncouver.

Tno ShlppInK Irmlo Niipplled.

Goo Cavanagh, - Manager.
DB. W. AVEUDAM, ManaRer. TELEPHONE No. 765
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Lebanon,

Good health you cannot have with-
out pure blood. If you foci tired,
weak, worn-o- ut or run down from
hard work, brought on by an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
stato of tho system, you Bhould take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The peculiar
toning, purifying and vitalizing quail-- t
ius of this medicine are sent thro ughout

tho cntlro system, expelling disease
and giving a quick and healthy action
to every organ. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appctlto and rouses tho liver
and kidneys. In fact, it invigorates
tho nervous system, tones tho diges-
tion and imparts new life and energy.
Mrs. E. 1). Crouch of Lebanon, Oregon,
has been a sufferer from 'Indigestion
and other ailments abovo mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
success with Hood's Sarcupurlllu and
also that of others in her neighbor

Hood's 2
hood should bo read by every sufferer
With similar complaint.

" Lebanon, Oregon, July 20. 1801.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to stato that
Ilood's Sarsaparilla has done mo a great
deal of good. I was subJoet to pains
In my sldo nnd around my heart,

Hood's Pills euro Nausea, Sick Headaeho,
ladlgeitioc, Bllloiunou. Bold by all drofttsts.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ZFoare IMIills:.
Tho business of tho country is

Bottling into its former groove. Our
driver haB returnediroutlemauly tho cows iu tho

switch Hies instead of bul-et- s

with their tails and tho cream is
richer in cousequeuco. Wo believe
wo havo satisfied every ono of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo aro in n position to sup-
ply a groat mauy moro. Tho peoplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to soo just
what Bort ot diet our stock foods
upon, and no louder wondor at tho
richuoss ot tho milk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. Willi tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unploasaut-ues- s

our drivers havo always been
on time at our customers' (esideuces.
Wo tako this opportunity to thnuk
thoso who havo been patient with us
aud to solicit a coutiuuauco of their
patrouago. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo pure aud
freo from adulteration.

The WAIALAE RANCH.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. B. "Anstrulla"

A SMALI, INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
roil SALE I1Y

KC. J. 3STOLTHI,
l'.KJ0-t-f Fort Street.

Oregon.

also liver complaint and Indigestion. I
had that tired teclinir and doctored for
my troubles without success, Ono year
ago I gavo Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial, t
havo not been without a supply ot the
mcdlcino from that time.

It Relieved Mo Wonderfully
and now when I feel tho least uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla and It always
gives me immediate relief. I could not
do without it, and several ot my neighbors
havo used it on my recommendation and
havo found It an excellent medicine. In
several cases it has done them good after all

Other Medicines Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with tho effects
of Hood's Pills and would recommend
them In connection with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Together they givo tho grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very nervous

Cures
and had frequent dlzxy spells and head-

aches. I cannot praiso Hood's Sanapa-rlll- a

too much for tho benefit It has been
to me." Mrs. E. D. Crouch.

N. B. It yoa docldo to tako Hood's Sar-

saparilla do not bo Induced to buy any
other. Remember, ITood' Sarsaparilla
Cures. Is it not the mcdlcino for you T

Hood's Pills are tho best family cathirtlo
and liver medicine. Harmless), reliably, sure.

Jewelry !

Our stoek of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of .everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices arc moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
1. O. llox 287. Fort Street.

EMPIRE SALOON,
corner Miuanu anil Hotel bts.

K. N. KEQUA, MuiiOKOr

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUQHT.

Half and Half on Draught.
MoBRAYBiR'S

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A Bl'ECIA I.TY.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Fine Casslmoros, Sergos,

"White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - 1G Ntuinuu Stroot.
liMMim


